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VOL. IX. UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, APRIL 3. 1913. NO. 9
VARSITY CLUB 
TO SING HERE|
M IC H IG A N  A L U M N I BRING  G LEE  
CLUB TO  M ISSO ULA.
MAKE TRIP TO COAST
Michigan Alum ni Bring “ Undergrad” 
Singers and Musicians to Missoula. | 
— w ill Cover 5,000 Miles in 15-Day I 
T rip — 27 Men in Two Clubs. .
T he Glee and  M andolin C lubs of the  
U n iv e rs ity  of M ichigan w ill a p p ea r a t  
th e  H arn o is  th ea tre , S a tu rd a y  eve­
ning, u n d er th e  ausp ices of the  
A lum ni an d  fo rm er s tu d en ts  of th a t  
U n iv e rs ity  in  th is  city .
T hese c lubs have th e  m ost va ried  
an d  com prehensive rep e rto ire  of any  
college m usical o rgan iza tion ,, and  be ­
sides th e  u su a l p rog ram  of sem i-c la s ­
sica l a n d  p opu la r num bers, m an y  new  
fe a tu re s  and  s tu n ts  w ill be in troduced.
T he c lu b s  hav e  tak en  a  n u m b er of 
sh o rte r  tr ip s  abou t M ichigan, and  have 
reh earsed  since before  C hristm as. 
T h ey  h av e  a lso  g iven concerts  in  A nn j 
A rbor an d  a re  in  th e  b e s t of t r a in ­
ing.
“ Michigan! Rah! R ah!”
T he A lum ni a n d  fo rm er s tu d en ts  of 
M ichigan w ill be sea ted  in  th e  boxes 
a t  th e  th e a tre , an d  a  g re a t d isp lay  of 
v a rs ity  colors a n d  b an n ers  is ex p ec t­
ed. A few  yells w ill p robab ly  be a t ­
tem p ted  an d  th e  old fellow s w ill 
su re ly  t r y  ag a in  th e  fam ous “U. of 
M. rah ! ra h !  U. of M. ra h !  r a h ! ”
M ichigan, M ichigan! ra h !  rah ! rah !
A rtis tic  so u v en ir p rogram s, show ing 
sn ap sh o ts  of s tu d en t activ itie s  an d  
v iew s ab o u t th e  cam pus a t  M ichigan, 
w ill be given o u t a t  th e  concert.
T h is  is  th e  th ir ty -n in th  y e a r  of th e  
club. T hey  a re  u n d e rtak in g  th e  long ­
e s t tr ip  ev er a rra n g e d  fo r them . T he 
c lub  le ft A nn  A rbo r M arch  31, and  
w ill r e tu rn  16 days la te r, A pril 15. 
T h is  is th e  period  of th e  sp rin g  v a ca ­
tion  a t  M ichigan. T he m en  w ill 
trav e l app rox im ate ly  5,000 m iles and  
concerts  w ill be g iven  a t  St. P au l, 
M iles City, B illings, H elena, B u tte , 
M issoula, Spokane, P o rtlan d , T acom a 
S e a ttle  an d  A berdeen. T he c lubs 
tra v e l in  th e ir  specia l P u llm an  sleeper, 
w hich  is  s id e -tra ck ed  fo r  th em  a t  ev ­
e ry  stop.
L a s t w in te r th e y  w en t to  th e  P a c i­
fic  co ast a s  th e  g u ests  of th e  S an ta  
F e  ra ilro ad . T h irte en  co n ce rts  w ere 
g iven  on th is  trip , b u t th e  d istance  
betw een  s tops w as n o t so g reat.
A n H o n o r  S y stem
How often have you seen students cheating in examinations ? Do you think those students are 
injuring you when they cheat? Perhaps you are unharmed. In most cases you are hurt quite as 
much as the “ cribbing” student.
How do you feel when you are given a “ C” on an examination paper when the cheater is given 
an “ A ” ? How do you feel when the cheater makes the misnominal “ Honor R oll” and you have 
trouble getting under the barrier? How will you feel when the pilferer is graduated with the 
same honors given you—the diligent student?
The real value of a college training lies in the culture and learning acquired. “ A ”s and “ C ”s 
do not represent the value of your college training. But when you see the other fellow cheat you 
begin to think that there is much injustice in a system that will give a pilferer more than it gives 
an honest man. No real student cares for a grade. He thinks only of the knowledge he is acquir­
ing. The “ cribber” thinks otherwise. He is here to get grades. He does not care how he gets 
them. The University will prosper without the thief. The gradeseeker is not wanted. The man 
who will steal his grade is a detriment to the student body. Perhaps it is a habit for most people 
to cheat. If we make the concession that it is a habit, that does not lessen the gravity of the crime.
How are we going to prevent cheating? The professors do not care to play the double role of 
instructors and detectives. I f  the fraternities cannot stop cheating by their members the student 
body can. And it will. This does not mean that each man must spy on his fellows. It means a 
tacit understanding must exist that there will be no cheating. It means that the man or the wom­
an who intends to cheat must have a railroad ticket in his pocket.
C A ST OF SH A W  
PLAY DRILLED
DIRECTOR ANNOUNCES 
THE SUMMER SESSION
Presentation of “You Never 
Can Tell” Is Postponed - 
to April 25.
Summer School W ill Begin June !0  \ 
and Continue Six Wee^s—Special 
Courses for Teachers.
On acco u n t of th e  debate  w ith  
W ash in g to n  S ta te  College A pril 18, the  
d a te  fo r th e  D ram a tic  c lu b ’s p lay  h as  
been  changed  to  A pril 25. T he f ir s t  
d a te  had  been se t su b jec t to  change 
if th e  debate  shou ld  fa ll on th e  sam e 
n igh t.
T he p lay  is “You N ev er Can Tell,” 
by G eorge B ern a rd  Shaw . I t  is  a  
m odern  p lay  an d  th e  s e tt in g  is  in  E n g ­
lan d  am ong  people o f th e  m iddle class. 
I t  h a s  been given  successfu lly  by  col­
lege ac to rs  an d  o th e r  am a teu rs  and  
is  considered  S haw ’s b e st play, fo r 
n on -p ro fess iona l production .
R eh earsa ls  a re  being  held  th re e  
tim es a  w eek an d  a  good s ta r t  h as  a l­
read y  been m ade. A lthough  th e re  is 
p len ty  o f tim e  le ft M rs. R eynolds, who 
is d irec tin g  th e  reh earsa ls , she expects 
to  find  u se  fo r  i t  all.
No chan g es  have  been  m ade in  th e  
o rig inal c a s t of ch arac te rs , w hich  w as 
selec ted  toy try o u t a  few  w eeks ago. 
T he c a s t  is:
V alentine, A rchie H oel; C ram pton, 
Roscoe W ells; M cComas, M erritt O w s­
ley; P h ilip  Clandon, N a t L ittle ; B o- 
hun, Cecil D obson; W aite r, Carl 
G lick; M rs. Clandon, E velyn  S tev en ­
son; G loria Clandon, D ian a  U line; 
Dolly C landon, S te lla  D uncan ; Maid, 
M ild red  Ingalls.
SHE WEEKLY KAIMIN enters its fifth year of existence with this is­sue. <IDo you think The 
Kaimin is doing constructive 
work for Montana? And what 
are you  doing to aid the work?
A p re lim in a ry  c ircu la r o f th e  su m ­
m er session  fo r 1913 h as  been  issued  
by  D r. W. W . K em p, d irec to r of the  
S um m er School. T h is  bu lle tin  g ives a  
g en era l id ea  o f th e  courses o ffered  and  
in fo rm ation  ab o u t th e  U n iv e rs ity  a t  
M issoula. A fu ll annou n cem en t of th e  
w ork  o f th e  S um m er School w ill toe) 
issued  a b o u t A pril 15.
R eg is tra tio n  day  w ill b e  J u n e  9, an d  
c lasses w ill be o rgan ized  on Ju n e  18 .1 
T he m a tricu la tio n  fee is $10, an d  w ork  | 
m ay  be tak en  to  earn  s ix  re g u la r  U n i- | 
v e rs ity  credits.
Special W ork for Teachers.
Special courses w ill toe offered  to  j 
teachers , p rinc ipa ls  and  su p erin ten d ­
ents. U n d e rg rad u a tes  m ay  tak e  a d -  j 
V antage of th e  su m m er worjc to  sh o rt-  | 
en th e  tim e of th e  college w ork, to  | 
overcom e en tran ce  deficiencies to m eet 
the  req u irem en ts  of U n iv e rs ity  C ertif- I 
ic a tes  of Q ualifica tion  to  T each  o r to  i 
b roaden  th e  fie ld  of th e ir  w ork. H igh  
school s tu d en ts  w ho have n o t com ­
p leted  th e ir  w o rk  m ay  p rep a re  th e m ­
selves to  e n te r  th e  U n iv e rs ity  in  the  
fall. A ny person  who w ishes to  spend 
a  v aca tio n  in  in te llec tu a l acqu isition  
will find  courses fo r  p leasu re  and  
profit.
Courses at Biological Station.
C ourses in  biology and  opp o rtu n ity  
fo r b iological re sea rch  will be o ffered  
a t  th e  B iological S ta tio n  a t  Yellow B ay 
on F la th e a d  lake. T he P ax so n  A rt 
collection w ill be open to  s tu d en ts  on 
freq u en t occasions.
T he l is t of le c tu re rs  on ed u ca tio n j 
includes Dr. Jo h n  A dam s, p ro fesso r of 
education , U n iv e rs ity  o f L ondon; Dr. j 
, P. P . C laxton, C om m issioner of E d u ca - | 
| tion  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s ; Dr. L eon- I 
a rd  P . Ayres, R ussell Sage F o u n d a - 
| t io n ; Dr. H en ry  Suzzallo, p ro fesso r o f | 
education, T each ers’ College; S u p erin - I 
ten d en t C ollicott of Ind ianapo lis, a n d  I 
o th e rs  have  been  inv ited  to  g ive 
courses an d  series  of le c tu re s  of ex- | 
cep tional va lue  to  teachers.
Special courses fo r  teach e rs  will 
deal w ith  m odern educa tiona l p ro b ­
lem s of im m edia te  im portance, re cen t i 
| k in d e rg a rten  developm ent, ru ra l school 
b e tte rm en t, superv ision  an d  ad m in is- j 
tra tio n  of school system s, th e  p r a c t ic a l ; 
I and  household a r ts , m ethod  w ork, p ri-  I 
m ary, in te rm ed ia te  arid g ra m m a r 
g rades, an d  th e  educa tion  of defective 
types. O th e r lec tu res  on education , ! 
j li te ra ry  and  scien tific  su b jec ts  w ill be I 
g iven by  m em bers of th e  re s id en t fa c - ! 
ulty.
T he w ork  of m oving th e  L aw  L i­
b ra ry  from  th e  th ird  floor of M ain 
H all to  the  b asem en t of th e  lib ra ry  
bu ild ing  w ill be fin ished  n e x t we.ek. 
B esides th e  lib ra ry  th e  new  q u a rte rs  
w ill a lso hold a  c lass room  and  D ean 
B a llan tin e ’s office.
U n sa n ita ry  cond itions an d  lack , of 
room  have forced  th e  law yers to  m ake 
a  move. T he old room s w ill s till  be 
used  a s  re c rea tio n  room s, b u t th e  new  
lib ra ry  w ill be  la rge  enough fo r s tu d y ­
ing  purposes.
Kaim in Moved, Too.
T he p lan n in g  o f  th e  floor space and  
a rra n g e m e n t of cases in  the  b asem en t 
has been a  good deal of a  problem . 
P ro fe sso r G. M. P a lm e r’s s ta r  ch am ­
b e r of freshm en  English , th e  m useum  
and  T he K aim in  had  to  b e  tucke.d 
aw ay  som ew here. Mr. P a lm er h as  been 
a llow ed to  s ta y  in  b is  co rner of the  
■basement.' T he  K aim in  h as  been 
m oved to  the. so u th w es t co rn e r in to  
q u a rte rs  th a t  a re  m ore su itab le  th a n  
th e  fo rm er ones. On th e  book shelves 
th a t  bound th e  office is  p len ty  of 
room  fo r files, exchanges an d  an y th in g  
to  be studied .
T he m useum  h as  su ffe red  sadly. 
M any of th e  cases have  been m oved
KAIMIN WILL 
ISSU E DAILY
W IL L  T E L L  IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC  
N EW S ON T H E  M IN U T E .
FIRST FOR VARSITY
Although Idea Is an Old One, a Daily  
Has Never Been Issued During In ­
terscholastic Week.— Paper W ill Be 
on Campus Few Hours A fter Meet.
MOVING “LA W S” 
TO N EW  ROOMS
Relics Scattered to Give Law- j 
yers Basement of Li­
brary Building.
(C ontinued  on page five.)
T he K aim in  w ill becom e a  daily  p a ­
pe r d u rin g  th e  In te rsch o la s tic  tra c k  
meet. In  fo rm er y e a rs  i t  h as  been the  
am bition  of every  ed ito r to issue  a  
daily  p ap er d u rin g  In te rsch o la s tic  
week. N o t u n til th is  year, how ever, 
h as  a d v e rtis in g  p a tro n a g e  m ade th e  
schem e feasible. T he U n iv e rs ity  a u ­
th o ritie s  like th e  idea ; i t  is  possib le  
th a t  th e  In te rsch o la s tic  tra c k  m eet 
com m itte  m ay a id  in  fin an c in g  th e  
daily.
News on the Minute.
T he re g u la r  w eekly  edition  o f T he 
K aim in  w ill be d is trib u ted  on  the  
cam pus ab o u t 7:30 W ednesday  even ­
ing, M ay 7. I t  w ill con ta in  a  s to ry  of 
the  V a rs ity -Id ah o  mee.t. T he follow ing 
day  a  specia l ed ition  w ill be c ircu la ted  
on th e  cam pus early  in  th e  evening. 
I t  w ill have a  s to ry  of the  p re lim in a ry  
even ts  o f th e  In te rsch o la s tic  m eet. 
A no ther specia l ed ition  will toe issued  
th e  la s t  day  of the  m eet. I t  w ill have 
sto rie s  of th e  en tire  m eet.
If  enough a d v er tis in g  can  b e  se ­
cured, tooth spec ia l ed itions w ill h av e  
six  pages. A t le a s t fo u r pages w ill be 
issued. I t  is likely  th a t  th e  specia l 
ed ition  w ill have  six  pages how ever.
Articles on University.
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  new s o f th e  m eets  
the. issues w ill con ta in  a rtic le s  con­
cern in g  th e  U n iversity . S tu d e n t life 
and  a c tiv itie s  will form  th e  p a rtic u la r  
basis  fo r  th ese  sto ries. S to ries  and  
a rtic le s  of th e  d iffe ren t d ep artm en ts  
of the  U n iv e rs ity  w ill toe' p rin ted . The 
idea w ill be to  s tim u la te  a n  in te re s t in  
s tu d en ts  of th e  s ta te .
T he U n iv e rs ity  h as  th e  m o s t p rog ­
ressive  s tu d en t body in  th e  coun try . 
I t  h as  m ore v a ried  a c tiv itie s  th a n  a n y  
o th e r in s titu tio n  of its  size, in  th e  
w est. Coupled w ith  th ese  a ttra c tio n s  
is a  b r il lian t fa c u lty  a n d  m u ltifa rio u s  
courses of s tudy.
I f  T he  K aim in  can  tru th fu lly  and  
fa ith fu lly  explain  th e  ad v an tag es  of 
th e  U niversity , m uch good w ill no 
doub t resu lt.
T he  K aim in  s ta f f  is  so o rganized  
th a t  a  daily  p ap er m ay  be. issued  w ith  
ease.
FOREST RANGERS COMPLETE 
STUDIES AND HIKE TO HILLS
T he close of th e  sh o rt fo res try  
course, F riday , M arch  28, m arked  the  
j end of th e  fo u rth  y ea r of the  course 
I o ffered  toy the. U n iversity . T he fo r- 
I e s te rs  fin ished  th e ir  ex am inations  F r i ­
day  and  s ta r te d  on 'th e ir  w ay  to th e ir  
respec tive  d is tric ts , read y  once m ore I 
fo r h a rd  w ork.
T he sh o rt course, in fo res try  covers 
I th ree  m onths, b eg inn ing  im m ediate ly  
! a f te r  th e  C hris tm as vacation . T h ir ­
teen  men, th e  c la ss  ju s t  pass in g  out,
I is  th e  sm alles t in all th e  fo u r 'y e a r s ’ 
ex istence  of th e  course, tout in  m any 
! re sp ec ts  i t  is  th e  m ost successfu l of 
all. A la rg e r  n um ber of m en took th e  
I exam inations th a n  dver before, th u s  j 
en titlin g  them  to  a  cer tif ic a te  offered  I 
j by the  U niversity . C loser application , 
a  m ore h e a r ty  and  p ro m p t response to I
req u irem en ts  th a n  before exhibite.d by 
the  m em bers of th e  fo re s try  class, 
m arked  the  g row ing  in te re s t w hich  is 
ta k in g  hold of th e  fo re s t ran g e rs  and  
guards.
Banquet Closes Course.
T he conclusion of th e  session  w as 
celeb rated  toy a  b an q u et in th e  P a lace  
g rill M arch  26, a t  w hich  th e  in s tru c ­
to rs  were, th e  chosen  guests . Som e of 
the  m en  expressed  a  desire  to  re tu rn  
again  n ex t year. I f  enough come back  
a  second y e a r  c lass  w ill be organized.
T h a t th e  sh o rt fo res try  course  i s ' 
well p lanned  fo r techn ica l a s  w ell a s  
p rac tica l tra in in g  can  easily  be  seen 
toy th e  success of the. fo res te rs  who 
ta k e  th e  w ork  an d  by th e  w ide range
(C ontinued on P age  Six)
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Slj? fflwklg Katmttt !
Pronounced "K i-m een.” T h is , is  a |  
w ord taken  from  the  language of the  I 
Selish tribe  and  m eans w riting , o r I 
som ething  in b lack  and  white.
m ust of science gives w ay to the  m ust 
of legality . T he U niversity  a u th o r­
ities  th o u g h t it  b e tte r to sacrifice  the  
m useum  th a n  to  risk  d issa tisfac tion  
am ong  the  law yers.
Published  on T hursday  of every week j e je s  ° f  t*16 scien tis t were wet
by the  A ssociated S tuden ts  of the  U n i- as he gazed upon the  V andals ju g -
verslty  of M ontana. __________________ .  gling  s tu ffed  b irds and  p reh isto ric
C arl C. Diokey, ’1 4 .....................E d ito r relics. T h is w as the  la s t blow of a
D onald B. Young, To . , M anager series. H e has seen s tu d en ts  tak e
——------------  —  — --------------- —------• fe a th e rs  from  the  ta il of the  peacockEntered as second class mail m atte r a t |
Missoula, M ontana, under act of congress j to adorn  th e ir  coat lapels, and  has 
of March 3, 1879. '_______________said  nothing. H e h as  seen them  tak e
In  the  lig h t of this, the  sp ir it  show n 
i by the  A naconda H igh School a t  the  
In te rsch o lastic  D eclam atory  con test | 
! is w orthy  of p raise. T he s tu d en ts  
' p u t them selves en tire ly  a t  th e  dis- 
’ posal of th e ir  guests , w ith  ou t re fe r-  
j ence to  personal o r school enm ities.
I A t the  co n test th e  sp ir it  w as even 
m ore p la in ly  exhibited.
N ot a  single ca tca ll o r “horse  j 
j laugh” g reeted  an opponent. In s tead  
each  sp eak er w as given an  encour- ! 
' ag ing  welcom e w h e th er he spoke fo r
THURSDAY, A PR IL  3, 1913. I  h i s  b i r d s  t0  a m U S e  t h e  C 0 ' e d S  i n  C l a S S ’  j
and  has said  nothing. And in the
m idst of the  fina l destruction , he said I 
i no thing.
! The m useum  h as  been sacrificed  fo r | 
j the  law  school. V is itirs  w ill say, | 
! “W here is your m agn ificen t m u- 
Iseum ?” And the  answ er m u s t be J 
I “You took it  aw ay  from  us, you, the  
! people of M ontana. You do n o t give 
! us build ings to house ou r m useum ,
I ou r law yers, ou r 225 s tuden ts. The 
pinch  cam e; we sacrificed  our m u ­
seum .”
FO UR Y EA RS OF SER VIC E. _________ ;__________
The moving finger writes; and,
having writ,
Moves on; nor ail your Piety lor
W it
Shall lure it back to cancel half a
line,
Nor all your Fears wash out a
word of it. Rubiayat
A SCHOOL OF JO U R N A LIS M .
F o u r years  of clean  journalism  are 
ended. As th is  issue, s till sw eet w ith  j 
th e  sm ell of ink, is h an d ed  to  th e  | 
s tu d en ts  a t  th e  U niversity , the  W eekly  | 
K aim in  steps  in to  i ts  fif th  year.
Since the  f irs t s lim y issue cam e 
from  th e  p ress  A pril 7, 1909, T he K a i­
m in  has been consecrated  to  the  s e r ­
vice of the  U niversity . Som e tim es 
th e  ed ito rs  have appeared  to serve 
in ferio r things. I t  is true , however, 
th a t  the  m en who have m ade The 
K aim in  have been obsessed w ith  t h e ! 
one idea of a id ing  th e  U niversity .
T he ed ito rs  of T he K aim in  have I 
been conscientious. Som etim es they  I 
have been w rong. Som etim es they  i 
have m ade m istakes. B u t th ey  have ! 
a lw ays been conscientious. They have 
broken  friendsh ips to  do w h a t they  
th o u g h t w as th e ir  duty. T hey  have 
been called “m u ck rak ers” w hen they  | 
to ld  th e  tru th . They have w orn the ir 
eyes aw ay  ed iting  copy w hen the  
o th e r s tu d en ts  w ere re s tin g  in th e ir  j 
"fea the rs .” T hey  have gone to c lass- I 
es and  sleepily  bluffed. T hey have 
been flanked.
A m ong the  facu lty  m em bers the  
w ord  ed ito r is a  synonym  fo r “s ta l-  
ler.” W ith  th e  happy im personality  
an d  don’t  care  sp ir it  of th e  jo ju rn a l-  
is t, th e  ed ito rs  have followed th e ir  
purposes and  du ties  steadily . A nd in  | 
th e  end th ey  have won. T here  is n o t ! 
a  person on th e  cam pus who does n o t I 
hono r th e  m en who sacrifice  th e ir  own 
in te re s ts  in serv ing  th e  U niversity . I
T he K aim in  has o ften  been called 
a  yellow  jo u rn a l because its  ed ito rs  j 
have refused  to  be driven  from  t h e i r ! 
p a th  of duty. T he ed ito rs  have cod­
dled nobody or nothing. T hey have 
tak en  th e ir  p ra ise  and  th e ir  critic ism  
in equal nonchalance.
One ed ito r said “ed ito rs  m ay come 
and  ed ito rs  m ay go; b u t The K aim in  ] 
goes on forever.” A nd the  ed ito rs  will j 
come a n d  go w ith  th e  sam e conscien- ! 
tiousness, th e  sam e loyal service, the  
sam e ideals, and  ideals of journalism , 
u n til the  U n ive rs ity  of M ontana I 
ceases  to  be.
T he f ir s t  p res iden t of th e  U n iv e r­
s ity  sa id  “S ta te  un iversities  never j 
die.” T hen w ill T he K aim in  never I 
die. I t  will con tinue its  unselfish  
serv ice w hen those th a t  m ake it  now, 
an d  those th a t  m ade it  w hen i t  w as | 
sm aller, a re  d rif tin g  derelic t in th e  | 
n e th e r world.
A W O R K  COME TO N A U G H T. !
W h at w as once a  m agn ificen t m u ­
seum  is now desolation and  w aste. 
H um an  bones and  priceless re lics  a re  
sca tte red  in halls and  dark  p laces 
abou t th e  U niversity . T he din of 
lu s ty  ham m ers and  th e  song of t i r e ­
less saw s a re  tran sfo rm in g  the  m ost 
fa sc in a tin g  room  in th e  U n ive rs ity  to 
th e  m ost dull. F if teen  y ears’ w ork 
of an  assiduous collector a re  b rought 
to  naught.
Soon the  crooning of the  law yer as 
he lis tlessly  c ites  his cases w ill be 
h ea rd  w here  once w as silence. T he
P e rh ap s  the  nex t school to be added 
to the  U n ivers ity  w ill be a  school of 
journalism . I t  is c e r ta in  th a t  M on­
ta n a  needs a  school to  g rad u a te  
tra in ed  m en to  in itia te  fearless  poli­
cies in the  sm aller papers  of th e  s ta te .
T he day  of the  edieor w ho began 
b is  c aree r a t  th e  com position box is 
passed. T he young jo u rn a lis t does 
no t slip h is  con tribu tions  u n d er the  
door of th e  new spaper office today. 
The new spaper m en of th e  p resen t a re  
tra in ed  in th e  colleges of the  country .
T he tra in e d  jo u rn a lis ts  have suc­
ceeded a  g ro tesque, fic tional type  of 
new spaper men. T he B ohem ian jo u rn ­
a lis t h as  passed. T he clean, well 
kept, college tra in ed  m an  h as  taken  
his place.
W ith  tra in e d  college m en run n in g  
the  coun try  papers of th e  s ta te  c leaner 
politics w ould come. E very  g re a t 
fig h t is se ttled  before th e  h ea rth  fire. 
T he m an  who has th e  g re a te s t in flu ­
ence a t  the  h e a r th  fire  is n o t th e  m an i 
w ith  th e  sw ord o r the  check book. 
H e is  th e  new spaper m an.
F ea rle ss  new spaper m en w ith  ideals 
c an  m ake M ontana  cleaner. T hey  a re  , 
going to  do it. T hey  w ill be g ra d ­
u a te s  of th e  School of Jo u rn a lism  of 
the  U n ive rs ity  of M ontana. T hey will 
receive th e ir  early  tra in in g  on the  . 
s ta f f  of The D aily  K aim in.
T H E  S P IR IT  OF A NACO NDA.
E very  g re a t educa tiona l in s titu tio n  
cla im s to be filled w ith  a  s p ir it  of 
fa irness, of lo fty  th ink ing , of g re a t j 
purposes. P e rh ap s  a ll have a  sp irit 
of lo fty  th ink ing . P e rh a p s  all have 
g re a t purposes. B u t have th ey  a  
s p ir it  of fa irn ess?
O ften th e  recep tion  g iven an  oppos­
ing  team , w h e th er in  a th le tics, debate, 
o ra to ry  and  the  like, is th e  rea l m eas­
u re  of th e  sp ir it  in th e  college o r u n i-  ! 
versity .
Does any  A m erican, w ith  a square  
idea of fa irness, th in k  i t  sp o rtsm an ­
like to  h iss  a n  opponent, to  m ake fun  
of him, and  if  possible, to  place him  
a t  d isadvan tage  by those ta c tic s?  Is 
a  gam e won th is  w ay  won fa irly ?  At 
a  b ask e t ball gam e is i t  the  square  
th in g  to encourage you r team  o r th a t  
p laye r w ho is to  m ake a  free  th row  
and  th en  try  to  excite th e  v is itin g  
p layer?
V is iting  a th le te s  a re  a lw ays guests  
and  deserve o rd in a ry  ho sp ita lity  or 
else they  a re  n o t w orth  m eeting  in 
com petition.
I f  a  bunch  of roo ters  go to a  gam e 
presum ably  to  encourage th e ir  own 
team , th en  w h a t fa ir  ad v an tag e  can  
come from  badgering  th e ir  opponents?
I In  th is  re spec t too m any colleges of |
| the  coun try  fall aw ay  from  th e ir  
boasted  ideals, from  th e ir  m uch 
v au n ted  s p ir it  of fa irness. In s tead  of 
app laud ing  a  w orthy  p lay of th e ir  
g u ests  they  low er them selves, a u to ­
m atically , to  the  p lane of those people 
who a re  no t supposed to  hold those 
high ideals.
the  A naconda school o r for a  riv a l | 
school.
T he sp ir it  of th e  A nacondans is com ­
m endable. • T hey w anted  to win, but 
they  p re fe rred  to be gen tlem anly  v ic ­
to rs  and  n o t “cadd ish” losers.
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  PAPER.
“In colleges and  un ivers ities  to d a y ; 
the  college p ap er is the  one in s titu tio n  
w hich canno t be killed. I t  m ay be on j 
the  verge of bankrup tcy , its  prom oters 
m ay be expelled from  school, and  the j 
ed ito r m ay have to ru n  to preserve, his 
life, and  ye t the  old p ap er s till com es 
ou t on tim e. T he s tu d en ts  m ay  n o t | 
subscribe  fo r it. T he a d v ertise r m a y 1 
refuse  to give longer, and  th e  p a p e r  j 
m ay be th e  ob ject of un iv e rsal r id i­
cule, b u t th e re  is a lw ays som e fellow  
who will w ork  a ll n igh t, flu n k  in j 
classes, a n d  give his la s t  cen t to  keep | 
the  paper alive.
“Som e tim es the  college p ap er is ] 
even in  good repu te . I ts  p o e try  is I 
endu red  fo r a  season  w ith  no show  of j 
violence; its  swollen ideas concern ing! 
its  own im portance  a re  ch a ritab ly  re -  i 
ceived, and  its  s to rie s  of big  a th le tic  
prospects, increased  enrollm ents, an d  | 
b ra in y  facu ltie s  a re  received fo r the  
tru th .
“P e rh ap s  th e  reason  fo r longevity  
of the  college p ap er is  th a t  it  has 
acqu ired  th e  h ab it o f boosting  every ­
th in g  th a t  could w ith s tan d  a  boost. 
I f  the.re a re  only five facu lty  m e m -! 
bers  an d  fif ty  s tu d en ts  a t  th e  p res i- | 
d en t’s recep tion , the  p ap er w ill w rite  
of a  g re a t th rong  of happy  guests  and  ! 
w hen th e  u n ive rs ity  is defeated  in ev- I 
ery  gam e, th e re  is no a th le te  w ho is I 
no t re fe rred  to a s  w orthy  of a  place j 
on the  a ll- s ta r  aggregations.
“W h atev e r m ay  becom e o f th e  col­
lege p ap er of fu tu re  years, even 
though  it  con tinues to  ru s tle  i ts  I 
pages in th e  faces of m any  n o n -su b ­
scribers, i t  w ill never lose a n y  of i ts  | 
v igor u n til a ll th in g s  co lleg iate  pass | 
aw ay .”—C olum bia Spec ta to r.
THE HELLBOX
N O N SEN SE— D O U BLE ORDER.
How w ell do I rem em ber, i t  w as in 
th e  b leak  D ecem ber th a t  I h a tched  a  i 
th o u g h t fo r poesy in  the  sp ring , and 
a ll th ro u g h  F e b ru a ry  th is  lit t le  hope 
did carry , “In  und erw ear th a t 's  airy , I ) 
can  soon b u s t  loose and  sing .” E v er 
since th a t  w in te r day I ’ve been c a rv - I 
ing  o u t a  lay, th a t  w ould surely  be I 
co rrec t fo r A pril f i r s t ;  b u t ju s t  look i 
a t  th is  w eather, and  if you can  tell 
w hether, if  I p u t the. th in g  together, 
will I be fo rever cu rsed?  W e’ll lay  the  I 
lay  a w a y . u n til a  day in  sunny  M ay 
j w hen m aybe the re 'll be  blossom s on 
the  bough. B u t enough of idle fa n -  I 
| ning, I ’ll se ttle  down to  p lan n in g  and  I 
ge t m y poem  w orks  to c ann ing  a  D e­
cem ber poem  fo r now.
IT ’S G R EA T TO  H A V E  A B RO TH ER.
The m artia l law  o f the  lib rary  s ta f f  | 
received a  jo lt on T uesday  th a t  has j 
kep t th e  lib ra r ian s  guessing  ever s in c e .; 
On T uesday  m orn ing  one of the  M ol- i 
cho ir tw ins  w as hav ing  fun  in  the  
read ing  room and  inciden tally  m a k ­
in g  a  noise like a  peg-legged c a rp en ­
te r  on a  tin  roof. He. w as su m p tu ­
ously banned  and  to ld  to  s ta y  banned. 
Now, th e  M olchoir tw ins a re  such  ex­
a c t resem blances th a t  th e  only ex- 
! p lana tion  is th a t  th ey  were' s te reo - 
j typed. They look so m uch alike  th a t 
I i t  is said  they  shave by each  o th e r’s 
I photograph. Nobody know s w hich one 
w as banned, b u t w hen th e  innocen t 
| b ro th e r h ied him  to th e  read in g  room  
| he w as told to  be off. A t a  council of 
th e  tw ins, N um ber tw o learned  of the  
ban ishm en t of N um ber one. E x p lan a ­
tions w ere m ade to th e  lib rarian , and 
now by a  c lever and  ex ac t duplication  
of costum e, bo th  th e  tw in s  a re  again  
allow ed in the  lib rary , if they  go in 
one. a t  a  tim e.
Cutting the Corners
of th e  p la te  m ay  b e  all r ig h t 
fo r the  base  ball p itcher—but 
he tak es  a  chance, an d  th a t  is 
ju s t  th e  w ay  som e a th le tic  goods 
a re  m ade. S om eth ing  is sk im p ­
ed—a  chance is taken . S pa ld ­
ing  a th le tic  goods a re  m ade to 
a  s tan d a rd —the  s tan d a rd  of s a t ­
is  fac tion—a n d  th e re ’s  n o th ing  
le ft to  chance.
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Chicago, 111.
Henley, Eigeman
and Company
Grocers
A CLEAN STORE 
Good Goods 
Right Prices 
TRY US and SEE
Vienna Cafe
N ext to  A m erican  T h ea te r, on 
M ain S tree t.
For a Good Meal We 
Excel
PRICES R EASO NA B LE
T ry  o u r fam ous coffee. Open 
day  a n d  n igh t.
Phil Kenny, Prop.
Florence Steam  
Laundry
THOMAS BUSHA 
Student Agent.
The Home Plate 
Pool Room
Key West and Domestic 
Cigars, Pipes and To­
bacco, Fine Candies
Barber & Marshall
GOOD
THINGS
TO EAT
Grocers to the South 
Side
The Model Laundry
M. NESBIT
Agent for University Students.
| Ten pe r c en t d iscoun t to  s tu d en ts  if 
| bills a re  se ttled  before th e  10th of 
m onth.
“In  the  H e a r t of th e  B usiness D is tric t”
| THE MISSOULA HOTEL
Jam es  A. W alsh , M anager 
I M ISSOULA, MONT.
The popular “ Belmont” notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 25c
AR-R.OW
C O L L A R S
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers
The Smoke House
------AND------
Post Office News Stand
F. H. K N IS L E Y , Prop. 
Masonic Temple
Cigars, Tobaccos, B illiards, Pool, 
N ew spapers and  M agazines 
Period ica ls  and  P o s tca rd s .......
Lowney’s Candies
P ipe  rep a irin g  a specialty .
THE
FIRST NATIONAL 
BANE
CA PITAL AND SU R PL U S 
$400,000.00
A Savings Department in 
Connection
F. S. L U S K .....................P res id en t
F. H. EL M O R E . V ice-P res id en t
E. A. N E W L O N ................C ash ier
N E W E L L  GOUGH, A sst C ashier
H ave you seen th e  beau tifu l
Hand-painted China
now on d isplay a t  th is  s to re?
LUCY & SO N S
Complete H ouse and  Office F u r ­
n ishings.
O u r  S p e c ia l
$1,00 Fountain Pen
E ach  one g u a ran teed —if not 
s a tis fa c to ry  m ay  be exchanged 
or m oney refunded.
Self-fillers, $1.50
LISTER’S
114 E. Main St. Missoula, Mont.
MISSOULA TRUST & 
SAVINGS BANK
C A P IT A L .................... $200,000.00
S U R P L U S ...................  50,000.00
Officers
J. M. K eith  . . . .  P res id en t 
S. J . Coffee . . . .  V ice-P res.
A. R. Jacobs . . . .  C ash ier 
R. C. G lddlngs, A sst. C ash ier
T hree  per cen t In te re s t P a id  on 
Savings Deposits.
THE
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L ..................... $200,000.00
S U R P L U S ....................  50,000.00
G. A. W olf . . P res id en t
J. H. T. R ym an . C ashier
J. A. CAVANDER
G E N E R A L E LE C TR IC  
S U P P LIE S
C onstruction  an d  R epairs, F ix ­
tu res, Bells, B atteries , etc. 
Phones: Ind. 1602; Bell 528-Black 
318 Higgins Avsnus.
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W uxtry ! W u x try ! ! T he W eekly 
K a im in !!! J u s t  fou r y ears  ago April 
7, a  few  en th u sias tic  colleg ians took 
up th a t  cry. T hey  w ere  d is trib u tin g  
the  f ir s t  issue of th e  U n ivers ity  
wftekly. T he f ir s t  paper w as sm all. I t  
w as a  litt le  four-page, four-co lum n 
paper. B u t those fo u r pages w ere full 
of the  livest s tu ff  th e  energetic  col­
lege jo u rn a lis ts  could find  on the  
cam pus.
The Beginning.
T he idea of th e  o rgan iza tion  of the  
new w eekly w as conceived by  the  
new s ed ito rs  of th e  old m onth ly  K a i­
min. E ach  m on th  these  two new s ed ­
ito rs  m et to  w rite  up th e  aged  new s 
of th e  p a s t m on th  fo r  T he K aim in. 
T hey g rew  tired  of re su sc ia tin g  the  
long dead p a s t  fo r  th e  sca n ty  new s 
colum ns of th e  lite ra ry  m agazine. P e r ­
haps one day, the  m ost p rogressive  of 
th e  tw o chew ed h is  pencil and  
scratched  h is  head  w hile 'his lagg ing  
b ra in  so u g h t to recover the  de ta ils  of 
an  even t in  th e  an tiq u ity  of th e  m onth  
before. A n idea s tru c k  him . P e rh ap s  
he sa id  to th e  o ther: “W hy n o t have
a  w eekly? W hy n o t w rite  these  
events up  w hen th ey  a re  s'tlll ne.ws?”
A nd th e  o th e r said, “W hy n o t? ’’ T he 
idea  w as carried  from  one c o rn e r of 
th e  cam pus to th e  o th e r by th e  two 
en th u sias ts . T hey saw  a  chan ce  to  
do a  g re a t w ork. T hey  w ere  n o t to 
be frig h ten ed  from  th e ir  reso lu tion  to 
estab lish  a  w eekly. T he b a ttle  w as on,
Co-eds Reactionaries.
T he co-eds fough t th e  id ea  w ith  a ll 
th e  force they; cou ld  m u s te r  U nder 
th e ir  com m and. T he g irls  had  a lw ays 
ed ited  the  m onthly  K aim in. They 
knew  th a t  if  a  w eekly w ere e s ta b ­
lished th e  m en w ould tak e  th e  d irec ­
tion  of th e  college p a p e r  from  th e ir  
hands. T hey  did n o t see, evidently, 
th a t  the  grow ing  u n iv e rs ity  needed a  
w eekly paper. P e rh ap s  they  kne.w, 
too.' P e rh ap s  they  did n o t c a re  to 
sacrifice  th e ir  honors fo r th e  advance ­
m en t of th e  U niversity .
B u t th e  ne.w idea  trium phed . The 
U n ive rs ity  P ress  club w as organized  
to  issue T he W eekly K aim in. The 
new  corpo ra tion  w as cap ita lized  a t  
$150. T h is  w as to  be divided in to  
sh a res  of $1.00 each. No m an  could 
own m ore th a n  five, of th ese  shares. 
The m en of a n y  fra te rn ity  could no t 
own m ore th an  20 shares. A board 
of seven stockholders  w as elected to 
choose an  ed ito r a n d  a  m anager.
m a s s e y  s. M cC u l l o u g h
Third  Editor.
CHAS. S. McGOW AN  
The First Editor. *I
W M . A. B E N N E T T  
Second Managing Editor.
C harles  S. M cCowan, a  new s ed ito r 
of th e  old m on th ly  K aim in , w as chos­
en to ed it th e  new  paper. W ith  p en ­
cil p a p e r  he an d  h is  a ss is ta n ts  w ro te  
th e  f i r s t  new s s to r ie s  a n d  ed ito ria ls  
fo r T he W eekly K aim in  in  a  secluded 
co rn e r of th e  m ain  building. T hey  
had  no equ ipm ent; they  had  no ty p e ­
w rite rs  or desks. B u t th e  p ioneer 
jo u rn a lis ts  h ad  b ra in s . T hey had  
nerve. T hey  h ad  ideas. T hey  had  
am bition . T hey  knew  th a t  th ey  had  
a  ta sk . T hey  faced  th a t  ta sk  w ith  
optim ism  a n d  energy an d  am bition .
T he  ideals o f th e  new spaper w ere 
sm ashed  an d  w elded in to  i ts  Ind ian  
nam e K aim in—“som eth ing  in  b lack  
an d  w hite, som eth ing  to  read .” Som e­
th in g  to read! T h a t w as  w h a t they  
w an ted  an d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  s tu d en ts  
w an ted  som e one to  d irec t th e ir  p a ­
p e r fearlessly . T hey  w an ted  som eone 
to give them  a  v irile  paper. A nd they  
go t th e ir  v irile  paper.
President’s Greeting.
T he ideals  of th e  li t t le  jo u rn a l w ere 
se t b y  P res id e n t D uniw ay w hen  he 
g ree ted  th e  new  p ap er in  its  f ir s t  is- 
su : H e said :
“A clever w rite r  once said, ‘Jo u rn a l­
is ts  abound  in  colleges; few  becom e 
new spaper m en.’ T he rem ark  w as no t 
m ean t to be. com plim entary , an d  is 
som etim es re sen ted  in  academ ic c ir ­
cles. B u t i t  is  rea lly  s ign ifican t of an  
im p o rtan t d ifference b e tw een  ed ito rs  
o r re p o rte rs  in  college an d  th e ir  b re th ­
ren  who w ork  ou tside  of colleg iate 
environm ent. M ost new spapers  ex ist 
fo r d irec t com m ercial ends, o r fo r the. 
advancem en t of personal am b itions  of 
th e ir  p ro p rie to rs . F o r  the  m en and  
w om en who m ake  up  th e ir  ed ito ria l 
an d  rep o rtin g  staffs , ‘freedom  of the  
p ress’ can  n ev er be  a n y th in g  b u t a 
dream . T h e ir pro fessional ideals  m u s t 
be co n stan tly  su bo rd ina ted  to  c au tio n ­
a ry  advice  from  the  business office, or 
to  d irec t in s tru c tio n s  from  th e ir  em -
i ployers. Only in  coun try  papers  w ith  
m odest c ircu la tio n  an d  cap ital, o r  in  
colleges and  -universities, can  p rac tica l 
ideals of jo u rn a lism  be realized. This 
‘W eekly K a im in ’ is to  be a  new spaper 
consecra ted  to public  service. I ts  
ed ito r an d  its  new s w rite rs  need  f a ­
vor no p e rsonal am bition . H eld  to 
j th e ir  responsib ilities  by a n  in te lli­
g e n t public  sen tim en t, they  m ay p re - 
| sum e to  lead  th e ir  con stitu en cy  to a p ­
p rec ia te  new s th a t  is true, a n d  opin- 
I ions th a t  a re  cou rageously  unbiased. 
T he U n iv e rs ity  w ill p ro fit g re a tly  by 
th e  success o f th is  en terp rise . T he 
b e tte r  th e  in s titu tio n  an d  i ts  a c tiv i­
tie s  a re  un d ers to o d  by  th e  public, th e  
m ore rap id  w ill be i ts  developm ent; 
th e  g re a te r  w ill be its  resources. Long 
live T H E  W E E K L Y . K A IM IN !”
The First Editorial.
T he purposes an d  a im s of T he 
W eekly K aim in  w ere  exp lained  in  the. 
f ir s t  ed itoria l. T he ed ito r sa id :
“T he s p ir it  of change  from  th e  old 
to th e  new, th e  tre n d  tow ard  th e  de­
velopm ent of a  h ig h -c la ss  co lleg iate  
in s titu tio n , w hich h as  ch a rac te rized
I th e  U n iv e rs ity  of M on tana  d u rin g  the  
p re sen t academ ic year, h a s  bo rne  f ru it 
likew ise am ong s tu d en t en te rp rises. A 
new  president, th e  ra is in g  an d  rig id  
enforcem ent of e n tran ce  req u irem en ts  
and  th e  e lim ina tion  of th e  p rep a ra to ry  
d ep artm en t a re  sign ifican t, fa r- re ac n -  
lng  facts, w hich  have been realized  
fo r only  a  few  p a s t m onths.
“J u s t  eleven y ears  ago la s t w eek th e  
K aim in  a s .  a  m onth ly  m agazine w as 
s ta r te d  in  the  U iversity . I t  is  s ig ­
n ifican t, too, th a t  a t  th a t  tim e the  
U n ive rs ity  h ad  ju s t  m oved in to  its  
new  bu ild ings he re  a t  th e  foot of 
M ount Sentinel. T hus in  a  m odest be- | 
g inn ing  of a  tw elve-page  p am p h le t the  I 
K aim in  h as  a lw ays rep resen ted  the  
b est of lite ra ry  m erit in  th e  U n iv e r­
sity . S ix  years  la te r  i t  w as changed 
in to  th e  m agazine form , w ith  w hich
m ost of u s are. fam ilia r. A t th a t  tim e 
th e  specia l dep artm en ts , such  a s  l i t ­
era ry , o rgan iza tio n s  an d  locals w ere 
c reated . Y et th ro u g h  i ts  w hole h is ­
to ry  a s  a  m onth ly  i t  w as  unab le  to I ^ - Stone, now te leg raph  ed ito r on th e  
give to  th e  s tu d en t d irec t new s of th e  D aily  M issoulian. S tone w as p e rh ap s
a s  i t  is found in  th e  c la ss  room  and  
th e  a th le tic  f.eld, a t  w ork  and  a t  play 
and  in  every  phase  of co lleg iate  a c tiv ­
ities.”
The Five Editors.
In  th e  fo u r y ears  of its  ex istence  
T he K aim in  h as  had  five  editors. 
M cCow an rem ained  the  ed ito r from  
th e  f ir s t  issue  u n til October, 1910. He. 
w as a  lead er in  the  o rgan iza tion  of 
T he K aim in. H is  ed ito ria ls  w ere  b e t­
te r  th a n  his new s sto ries. A t th e  be ­
g in n in g  of th e  y e a r  1909-10, M cCowan 
increased  the  size of the  p a p er from  
fou r to  five colum ns.
M cCow an w as succeeded by G eorge
U n iv e rs ity  eVents. T h a t w hich  th e  
m onth ly  pub lished  could a t  no tim e  be 
called  new s, b u t m ore correc tly  a  re c ­
o rd  of the. U n iv e rs ity  doings d u ring  a  
p a s t m onth . B u t ta k in g  th e  pub lica­
tion  as  a  lite ra ry  p roduction  it  has 
ever been a  decided success.
“A nd now, a t  th e  second epoch in  the 
life of the  U niversity , w hen i t  can  be 
s tr ic tly  te rm ed  a  colleg ia te  in s t i tu ­
tion, T he W eekly  K aim in  s tep s  in to  
line. I t  did n o t have its  orig in  in  gov­
e rn in g  boards an d  facu lties, b u t in  th e  
rea l s tu d en t life of th e  in s titu tio n ; 
no r .is th e  w eekly  a n  en te rp rise  p ro ­
m oted  by  a  few, b u t is open to  every  
ac tiv e  s tu d e n t of the. -U niversity.
“T he  need  of a  college new sp ap er to  
chronicle  th e  life a n d  h appen igs  of 
the  in s titu tio n  has been a  lo n g -fe lt 
w an t and  so severa l m em bers of th e  
s tu d en t body took  the  in itia tiv e  in  th is  
jo u rn a lis tic  en te rp rise  an d  by th e ir  e f­
fo r ts  pushed  th e  u n d e rtak in g  to com ­
pletion.
“W e believe th e  p lan  upon w hich  th isi
the  c lev eres t n ew sw rite r T he K aim in  
ever had. H is  p ap er w as a lw ays w ell 
w ritten . I t  w as clean, jo u rn a lis tic a lly  
an d  typograp ically . S tone  ed ited  the  
p ap er one sem ester. H e  w as succeed ­
ed by  M assey  M cCullough, a  fo rm er 
business m an ag er o f T he K aim in . M c­
C ullough m ade T he K aim in  a  s ix -p ag e  
paper. M cCullough w as an  organizer. 
H ard ly  ab le  to  w rite  a  co rrec t s en ­
tence, M cCullough w as n everthe less  a  
re a l jo u rn a lis t. P e rh a p s  he w as the  
m ost fe a rle ss  ed ito r T he K aim in  h as  
had.
W hen M cCullough w as g radua ted , 
D. D. R ichards, a  fo rm er m an ag er and  
sp o rtin g  editor, w as chosen to  head  
th e  s ta ff. R ichards  m ade the  paper 
b e tte r  th a n  i t  had  ever been  before.
C arl C. D ickey succeeded R ichards. 
H e  w as the  f ir s t  ed ito r to be elected 
by th e  p o p u la r vo te  of th e  stu d en ts .
Press Club Dissolves.
T he P re ss  c lu b  w as d issolved in 
1912. A popu lar sen tim en t in th e  s tu ­
d en t body caused  T he K aim in  to be
ne.w v en tu re  is opera ted  w ill be  su e- i tak en  by  the. A ssociated  S tuden ts , 
cessful. Severa l w eeks w ere sp en t in  The stockholders  of th e  P re s s  club 
w ork ing  ou t a  schem e th a t  w ould m eet received  s ix ty  cen ts  on  the  do lla r for 
w ith  g en eral approval. T he fin a l th e ir  stock. T he office equ ipm en t and  
stage , w e tru s t, com bines a s  m any ty p ew rite rs  w ere given to  th e  A sso- 
goods and  as  few  e.vils a s  is possib le | ° ta ted  S tuden ts . By th is  change  The 
in  th is  s o rt o f a n  o rgan ization .
“T he W eekly  K a im in  is p rim arily  a 
new spaper an d  in th is  function  w ill 
exert every  e ffo rt to “m ake good.” I t  
h as  its  m ission to perfo rm  an d  we 
t ru s t  th a t  th e  weekly, th ro u g h  its  ed ­
ito r ia l colum ns and  its  g en eral tone 
will place before  the  s tuden ts, the  fa c ­
ulty, th e  a lum ni an d  th e ir  friends  a
Kaimin was freed of factional con­
trol.
T he K aim in  has a  secure  p lace in 
the  w orld  of college jou rna lism  today. 
In  the  U n iv e rs ity  i t  h a s  the. re spec t 
forged  by y e a rs  of diligence an d  con ­
scien tiousness  o f five ed ito rs  and  
hordes of repo rte rs . O the r college p a ­
p e rs  recognize T he K aim in  a s  one of
clean, wholesome, view  of college life th e  (best college p ap ers  in  th e  country , 
an d  to  re p re sen t th e  M on tana  s p ir it  I A nd it  m u s t rem ain  am ong  th e  best.
ROUSING MASS MEETINGAT 3:30 THIS AFTERNOON
den t body does n o t sup p o rt them , it  
the  team s do not feel th a t  we a re  so l­
idly and  un ited ly  behind them . Con- 
I sequently , I believe in rooting, and  
roo ting  fo r  all th a t  is in me. I  th ink  
we can  roo t fo r a th le tic s  an d  y e t be 
able to say  a  k ind  word, a  w ord of 
p ra ise  to  those who rep re sen t M on­
ta n a  in a  qu ie t way.
LUCIUS E. FO RBES.
Sigma Chi Dance.
The m em bers of th e  local ch ap te r of i 
S igm a Ohi en te rta in ed  a t  a  d e lig h t­
fully inform al dance in the  K n igh ts  of 
P y th ias  hall. The. p a rty  w as c h ap ­
eroned by P ro fesso r and  Mrs. F. C. 
Scheuch. A bout th ir ty  couples en ­
joyed th e  evening  of dancing, m ade I 
m ore p leasan t by  the  splendid  m usic, j 
A t m idnight a  special c a r took th e  | 
guests  to  the  fra te rn ity  house, w here ] 
a  delicious supper w as served.
For Miss Foster.
M isses Josephine H u n t and  M ary I 
Ludden .were hostesses a t  a  de lig h t­
ful W elsh ra re b it supper fo r M iss , 
Babe F o s te r in  the. K ap p a  K appa 
G am m a su ite  Sunday evening. Those 
who enjoyed the  sp read  w ere M isses 
G ladine Lewis, H elen  McLeod, Irene 
M urray, B ernice Oldridge, Alice and 
Grace M athew son, Jea n e tte  Clark, 
L illian  Scrogin, G race L eary , the  h o s t­
esses an d  th e  honor guest.
H ardenburgh , L eila McDonald, Cor- 
rine  M cDonald, M erle K ettlew ell and 
the. g u est of honor.
Farewell Spread.
A delaide S tan ley  of G rea t Fa lls  was 
guest of honor a t  a  sp read  S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t in the  D elta  G am m a su ite . A 
m ost enjoyable evening  w as con­
cluded by w onderfu lly  good th in g s  to 
eat. Only the  m em bers of the  so ro r­
ity  were p resen t a t  th is  "farew ell,” for 
M iss S tanley.
Fraternity  Supper.
A t the  conclusion  of the  fra te rn ity  
m eeting  W ednesday afternoon , M iss 
G race S aner and  M iss A lpha B use e n ­
te rta in ed  a t  a  delightfu l supper for 
the  active, m em bers of K appa  A lpha 
Theta.
Our Contemporaries
Washington. — N early  $160 w as 
ra ised  on the  cam pus of the  U n iv e r­
s ity  o f W ash ing ton  la s t w eek to send 
to the  su ffe re rs  in the  flood-devas­
ta ted  section  of Ohio. A com m ittee  of 
60 s tu d en ts  began w ork a t  9 o’clock 
in th e 'm o rn in g . By ̂ 2:15 m ost of the  
m oney pledged had  been collected and 
tu rn ed  in to  the  tre a su ry  of th e  A sso­
c ia ted  S tuden ts . E ach  s tu d en t w as 
asked  to g ive 10 cents. M any gave 
50 cen ts  and  $1.00.
A COMMUNICATION
Sigma Nu Party.
Several m em bers of S igm a N u and 
th e ir  g uests  a tten d ed  th e  B ijou on j 
F rid ay  n ig h t and  a fte rw a rd s  enjoyed | 
a  p leasan t evening a t  th e  fra te rn ity  j 
house. A delicious supper w as served. 
Those p re sen t w ere M isses A lpha 
Buse, G race L auer, F lo rence R ichter, 
Agnes Lom bard, H elen M aclay and 
Jea n e tte  C lark. M essrs. George A rm i- 
tage, B e r t P eppard , Dowd, Sewell, Gil- | 
Christ and  M cCullough. M rs. J. M 
E v an s chaperone.d.
A t the Evans Home.
B everly E vans  w as h o s t a t  a  p leas ­
a n t  dance' on S a tu rd ay  evening. 
A  delicious ho t su p p er w as served. 
Those, p resen t w ere M isses Alice H a r ­
denburgh, J ea n e tte  C lark, A gnes Lorn- I 
bard, Genevieve M etlen, F lorence M at­
thew s, L illian  Scrogin, M ary Ludden, j 
B abe F oste r, C la ra  Robinson, P hy llis  | 
Gagnon, Grace. M athew son, G race S a- | 
ner, Isabel G ilbert, M essrs. E a rl I 
Dowd, Colin C lem ents, H a rry  Sewell, 
B ruce M etlen, B u rto n  Sm ead, N orm an  I 
S treit, H olly W ilkinson, B arclay  I 
C raighead, L a  R ue  Sm ith, H en ry  T a - I 
bor, B ert P eppard , R oy Thom as.
Chafing Dish Supper.
F red erick  R ich te r en te rta in ed  a t  a  I 
chafing  dish  su p p er a t  h is  hom e on I 
Sunday  evening. A fte rw ards the  
guests  enjoyed m usic an d  to asted  j 
m arshm allow s before an  open fire. I 
Mr. R ich ter’s guests  w ere  M isses D on- | 
n a  McCall, Louise Sm ith, G race Saner, 
Isabel G ilbert, D iana  Uline, F lo ren c e ! 
R ich ter an d  F ran ces  Janeck . M essrs. 
E d  Craighead, Cecil Dobson, E a rl 
Dowd, H a rry  Ade, K enneth  Wolfe.
Bridge Party.
A n enjoyable evening  a t  bridge, w as 
spen t a t  the  R ich te r home on S a tu r ­
day  evening. A fte r an  in te re s tin g  I 
gam e re fresh m en ts  w ere served. M u­
sic served  as  en te rta in m en t fo r the  
re s t  of th e  evening. T he guests  w ere: J 
M isses D iana  Uline, Louise . Sm ith, 
D onna McCall, F ran ces  Janeck, Sadie 
S tabe rn  and  F lorence R ichter. M essrs. I 
K enneth  W olfe, Cecil Dobson, Ed 
C raighead, R oyal Sloane, V icto r J a n -  ! 
eck and  F rede rick  R ichter.
Basketball Girls.
T he g irls ’ baske tba ll team s closed 
the  season on S a tu rd ay  evening w ith 
an  e labo ra te  b an q d et a t  C raig  hall. T he 
tab le  w as effectively  decorated  in red  
an d  w hite  in honor o f the  freshm an  
cham pions, w ith  sca rle t carn a tio n s  for 
th e  cen te r  pie.ce. Covers w ere la id  for 
M isses E velyn S tephenson, V era  
Pride, D orothy  Simon, Lulu W righ t, 
E un ice  D ennis, E ffie  Read, H azel 
H awk, Genevieve M etlen, B ernice Sel­
fridge, A lpha Buse, H elen M aclay.
Miss McDonald Hostess.
M iss M cDonald w as hostess a t  a  
charm ing  K ensing ton  S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon in com plim ent to M iss G ladys 
Jackw ays of Ovando. The. guests  v is ­
ited  inform ally  d u ring  th e  afternoon, 
a t  the  conclusion o f w hich  delicious 
re freshm en ts  w ere served. Those p re s ­
en t were. M isses G ladys Freeze, B er­
nice B erry, B ess H ollenbeck, Alice
Because, of som e m isunderstand ing  
in the  s tu d en t body, I w ish to explain 
m y action  tow ard  the  special tra in  to 
Helena. I did n o t w ish  to provide a  
che«.p p leasu re  tr ip  fo r anyone. My 
p lan  w as to tak e  the  m oney th e  A. S. 
U. M. w ould p ay  o u t for the. expenses 
of the  team , the  m oney saved by th e  
team  re tu rn in g  to  M issoula F rid ay  
night, the  sh are  of the  g a te  receip ts  
th a t  cam e from  the  M issoula people, 
p u t the  w hole am o u n t in to  a  splendid 
pool an d  try  to m ake i t  possible fo r 
m any s tu d en ts  to go to  H e len a  to  root 
for th e  vars ity .
N ow  it  would 'have co st $57.6u ra i l ­
road  fa re  fo r e ig h t men. If  th e  team  
re tu rn ed  on th e  special, the  A. S. U. 
M. w ould save $12 hotel bill. T hese 
am o u n ts  to ta l $69.60.
Now th e  M issoula people and  U n i­
v e rs ity  s tu d en ts  w ould n o t have gone 
b u t fo r the  reduced fa re . O ur sh are  
of the  g a te  m oney w as  a  little  m ore 
th an  h a lf o r a  litt le  m ore th a n  $25 on 
th is  hundred  people. As they  would 
n o t have, gone b u t fo r th e  cheap ra tes, 
I i t  seem ed fa ir  to  m e to  tak e  th a t  $25 
I an d  coun t i t  in  th e  pooL S ix ty -n in e  
I do lla rs  s ix ty  cen ts  and  tw en ty -fiv e  
dollars to ta ls  n in e ty -fo u r do llars  and  
s ix ty  cents.
W ith  th e  reduced  fa re  ($2.50) the  
A. S. U. M. w ould have, to pay  b u t 
$20.00 fa re  fo r the  team . N in e ty -fo u r 
do llars  an d  s ix ty  cen ts  less tw en ty  
1 dollars to ta ls  s ev en ty -fo u r do llars  and  
s ix ty  cents.
j T hus if  th e  A  S. U. M. p u t in $100 
they  stood to  lose $25.40.
I did n o t p lan  to  save  th e  A. S. U. 
M. money, b u t to take  th e  reg u la r ex ­
pend itu re , add  th is  $25.40, g e t the  busi • 
ness m en  to  subscribe  an d  th u s  m ake 
possib le re tu rn  fa res  fo r $2.50. T hese 
fig u res  w ere  based  upon th e  a s ­
sum ption  th a t  100 people w ould go.
I th o u g h t an d  s till th in k  th is  m oney 
w ell sp en t by th e  A  S. U. M., and  
anyone  who s tay ed  in  H elena  an d  
knew  th e  sen tim en t o f th e  people, 
there, m u s t th in k  th e  sam e th ing . W e 
considered  th e  $75.00 sp en t to  tak e  
Coach Philoon to S a lt L ake  well spen t 
because o f the  fire  an d  fig h t h is p re s ­
ence p u t in to  M ontana’s foo tball team , 
w hy n o t do som eth ing  fo r th e  b a sk e t­
ball team  ?
In  la s t  w eek’s K aim in  appeare.d a n  
ed ito ria l I  fe lt d irec ted  a t  me. I  m o­
nopolized the  floor in  the  convocation 
to  w hich i t  re fe rs  an d  I c erta in ly  m ade 
the  only speech. I did n o t s ay  M on­
ta n a  lacked sp irit; I  did say  som e 
people sa id  so an d  th a t  th e  tr ip  to 
H elena and  ou r actions th e re  w ould 
give th a t  s ta tem e n t th e  lie—and  i t  did. 
M ost of th e  s tu d en ts  w ho w en t 
w orked h a rd  a n d  loyally in  th e  s u jj-  
p o rt they  gave the  team . The b lacker 
th ings looked fo r M on tana  th e  h a rd e r 
they  w orked. I only w ish they  had 
had a  b e tte r leader.
I fully  app recia te  th e  loyalty  shown 
in the  ed ito r of T he K aim in  and  h is  
a ss is tan ts . I know  th e irs  is a  kind 
of p a trio tism  seldom  noticed  o r seldom 
com m ended by  th e  o th e r s tuden ts. 
B ut, w hile I believe th ey  should re ­
ceive m ore p ra ise  th a n  is given them , 
I m ain ta in , a lw ays have, and  a lw ays 
will, th a t  w e can no t expect ou r 
team s to w in fo r M ontana if  the  s tu -
Yale.—T he H otel T a f t is being  su b ­
jec ted  to  a  good deal o f adverse  c r i t i­
cism  and  it  is expected  th a t  if the  
hotel m anagem en t does n o t soon take  
s tep s  to  stop  th e  c ab a re t shows w hich 
have, been go ing  on  in the  g rill room, 
the  college au th o ritie s  or s tu d en t gov­
ern ing  bodies w ill in tervene.
T he Yale N ew s h as  suggested  ed i­
to ria lly  th a t  freshm en  be ba rred  from  
the  hotel. T h is w ould em body a  ra d ­
ical move, b u t in the  Sheffield  S cien­
tific  School the  s tu d en t council h as  a l­
ready  recom m ended to the  d irec to r 
th a t  freshm en  be excluded. T he ed i­
to ria l concludes as follows:
"F reshm en  should, o f course, be p e r­
m itted  to v is it  fr iends  o r fam ilies in 
the  hotel, b u t they  should no t be a l ­
lowed in th e  g rill save, perhaps, w ith  
upper classm en. If  public sen tim en t 
can n o t form  a  .trad ition  to exclude 
them , a rb itra ry  and  o fficial action  
from  the  facu lty  m u s t tak e  its  place.
Michigan—
T he M ichigan Ju n io r  Hop, g re a te s t 
of M ichigan’s social even ts  and  one 
of the  m ost m agn ificen t balls in  the  
college world, 'has been abolished. The 
action  w as tak en  by  the  facu lty , the  
im m ediate  im petus fo r th e  s tep  being  
given by th e  n e a r  rio t th a t  occurred  
a t  the  doors o f the  re cen t hop, w hen 
a  mob of s tu d en ts  an d  tow nspeople, 
seek ing  adm ission  to  th e  gallery  
w hence th ey  m ig h t w atph  th e  g re a t (ball, 
overpow ered the. u n iv e rs ity  officers 
and  jan ito rs , b a tte re d  dow n th e  gym ­
nasium  doors w ith  sec tions o f  gas 
m ain, an d  so ob ta ined  access to  the  
hall.
T he  fa c t th a t  th e  tango  and  o ther 
ob jjectionab le  fo rm s of dancing  w ere 
indulged in, desp ite  a  s trong ly  e x ­
pressed  sen tim en t a g a in s t them , w as 
a n o th e r reason  advanced  by  th e  fa c ­
u lty  in su p p o rt of th e ir  m easure  su p ­
p ressin g  th e  hop. T he general e x tra ­
vagance  o f the  a ffa ir  also caused  m uch 
critic ism . T h is  la s t fe a tu re  had  caused  
the  people of th e  state, to  m ake s tro n g  
p ro tes t.
A ctive  e ffo rts  a re  being  m ade by 
both  the  facu lty  an d  the  s tu d en t coun­
cil to  discover th e  s tu d en ts  who w ere 
involved in  th e  d isorderly  conduct 
ab o u t th e  doors, an d  a  num ber o f ex ­
pu lsions a re  an tic ipated .
T he  w a r on th e  tango  in un iv e rs ity  
dancing  circ les is g row ing  in  vigor. 
T he  w om en o f  th e  u n iv e rs ity  have 
gone on record  a s  opposed to  it  and  
to  a ll o th e r  form s o f dancing  th a t  m ay 
be rega rded  a s  objectionable. The 
action  w as tak en  by  a  reso lu tion  a d ­
opted by  the  W om en 's League'. The 
m en ’s o rgan iza tion , th e  M ichigan 
U nion, a f te r  f ir s t  lim itin g  th e  tango, 
has now suppressed  i t  com pletely, 
n e ith e r th e  tango  o r  an y  s im ila r 
dances o r “c lu tch  h o ld s” (being- a l­
lowed on the  U nion floor w here  a  m a­
jo ri ty  o f the  u n iv e rs ity  dances a re  
held.
Kansas.— K an sas  m ay have a  “fra -  
to rity .” If  th e  m ovem ent th a t  has 
■been begun b y  several of th e  m arried  
s tu d en ts  of th e  'U niversity  is success­
ful, i t  will re su lt in th e  estab lishm en t 
of one. of th ese  la te s t fo rm s of the 
college fra te rn a l organization .
A  “f ra to r ity ” is a n  o rgan ization  
m odeled a f te r  th e  p re sen t f ra te rn ity  
and  sorority , b u t com posed of m a r­
ried  stu d en ts . Som e confine th e ir  
m em bersh ip  to  couples who a re  bo th  
in school, b u t in some' in s tances  it  is 
necessary  fo r only one to  be enrolled.
A t th e  close of la s t  y e a r  th e re  w ere  
465 m iles of ra ilro ad  in  A laska, 
ga in  of 94 m iles in  a  year.
The Missoulian
Offers specially attractive inducements to those 
persons who are fastidious in their demands for 
artistic work in printing. Student societies and 
fraternities whose needs in the line of printing 
are exacting will find in The Missoulian print 
shop exactly what they require. The men who 
make Missoulian printing are artists in their line; 
to them printing is more than the mere sticking 
of type and obtaining an impression from it. They 
understand the real art of printing. This is why 
Missoulian printing is pleasing to those who in­
sist upon having fine work. To the student who 
has individual needs in this direction The Missou­
lian shop is inviting. Combined with the artstic 
skill of its workmen, this shop prides itself upon 
the care used in the selection of material. We 
ask consideration when any printing work is proj­
ected. We are sure that we can please you.
Missoulian Publishing Company
West Main Street, Missoula.
F a r r a r  I< t nnc tt, ex ’14, w ho has been 
the  g uest of K appa  K appa  G am m a for 
sev e ra l days, re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e in 
H elena  F r id ay  m orning.
A delaide S tanley , ex ’14, who has 
been v is itin g  th e  g irls o f D elta  G am ­
m a fo r a  few  w eks, le ft Sunday  m orn ­
ing  fo r h e r  home in G reat Falls.
George A rm itage  spen t S a tu rday , 
Sunday  an d  M onday in the  B itte r  
Root valley. H e succeeded in. selling 
a  c a r  of tho roughbred  H o lste in  da iry  
stock  fo r the  A rm itage  “H olstein  
F a rm ” of B illings.
D iana  U line, ’15, en te rta in ed  M iss 
Meadows, a  g rad u a te  of the  U niversity  
of Sou th  D akota, a t  C raig  ha ll T ues­
day evening. M iss M eadows w as on 
her w ay e as t from  the  P ac ific  coast.
D. D. R ichards, ’12, fo’rm er ed ito r of |
| The K aim in, w as on  th e  cam pus M on- 
j day m orning. R ichards is now on the  
rep o rto ria l s ta f f  of T he D aily  M is­
soulian.
P ro fesso r J . P. Rowe, head  of the  
d ep artm en t o f geology, w ill re tu rn  
I from  th e  e as te rn  p a r t  of th e  s ta te  F r i­
day. Mr. Rowe is v is itin g  th e  acc red ­
ited  high schools a long  th e  line of the  
N orthern  P ac ific  railw ay.
P ro fesso r G. M. Palm er, of the  E n g ­
lish departm ent, w as in A naconda F r i­
day  to judge  a  declam atory  contest.
P ro fesso r E. F. A. C arey  of th e  de­
p a rtm en t of m athem atics, w ill leave 
fo r H e lena  F rid ay  m orn ing  to  inspec t 
the  high school in th a t  city. <
The B ureau  o f P rin tin g , 137 E  M ain 
s tree t. B oth  phones, 645.
s
ANACONDA HAS j FORBES W A S ON |TO M EET M. S. C. 
GOOD SPIRIT CHAMPION TEAM IN HOME TO W N
H EA D Q U A RT ER S FO R
Art Goods and Picture 
Frames
Simons Paint and 
Paper House
312-314 H igg ins A venue
University
Girls
The M issoula L ig h t & W ate r  
Co. sells a
Utility Electric Iron
A com bination  iron, cu rlin g  
iron  h e a te r  a n d  m in ia tu re  stove. 
I t  is  a  h an d y  a rtic le  fo r every  
g irl and  w om an.
Smelter City School Host of 
Three Others in Declam­
atory Contests.
:orbes Helped Wesleyan Win I Third Annual Meet With 
Basketball Championship State College to Be Held
T he tr ia n g u la r  declam atory  contest, 1 
held in  A naconda F riday , M arch  29, 
w as the  best ye.t held in the  s ta te , a n d j 
is probab ly  th e  beg inn ing  of a  new 
e ra  in in te rsch o las tic  o ra to ry  in M on­
tan a . T h ree  h igh  schools, B oulder, j 
D illon an d  A naconda, contested .
The co n test is rea lly  an  innovation , 
the  m anner in  w hich i t  w as held being | 
new and  ra th e r  novel. In s tead  of the] 
judges being com pelled to choose a  | 
w inner from  severa l speakers, each  I 
g iv ing  a  declam ation  of a  d ifferen t | 
ch arac te r, they  chose w inners from  | 
groups. T he g roups w ere com posed j 
of those g iv ing  declam ations of th e  
pathe tic , th e  hum orous, th e  d r a m a tic 1 
and  su ch  selections a s  w ere s tric tly  
o ratorical.
Twelve Contestants.
E ach  high school had  fo u r rep re - j 
sen ta tives, one in  each  division. The. 
judges  w ere able to com pare speeches 
of like n a tu re  an d  four “f ir s ts ” w ere 1 
g iven; one. in  each  group.
T he  judges  w ere e n th u sias tic  ab o u t i 
the  change, each  feeling  as  if h e ! 
could, in  th a t  way, give each  co n te s t-  | 
a n t  a  fa ire r  decision. One. judge  said : | 
“U nder the  o th e r sy stem  th e  problem  
of p roperly  b a lancing  the  m erit o f ; 
declam ations of an  en tire ly  d iffe ren t 
n a tu re  is  a lm ost an  impossible, task . 
The new  system  is m uch be tte r, m uch i 
m ore sa tis fa c to ry  to  c o n te s ta n t and  
judge  alike. E ach  feels m ore s a tis -  j 
fied.”
A naconda won th ree  "firs ts ,” B oul­
der won the. o th e r "firs t.” T he gen ­
era l sen tim en t of th e  aud ience was, 
however, th a t  each  sp eak er earned  j 
w hatever he got.
Palmer Is Pleased.
P ro fesso r P a lm er, who judged  th e  I 
contests, is en th u sias tic  ab o u t th e  con­
te s t an d  the  p lan. "T he co n test w as | 
the  b e st I have ever seen,” he said  | 
yesterday , "A naconda certa in ly  h as  a  j 
live bunch  of people w ho know  how to 
e n te rta in  th e ir  guests . T he v is ito rs  
w ere m et a t  th e  depot' w ith  a n  au to -  | 
m obile in  w hich  they  w ere  tak en  to  i 
th e  sm elter. T h ree  guides w ere  fu r ­
nished , th e  w hole p la n t w as th row n  
open and  th e  de ta ils  of th e  w ork  w as 
explained.
"T he th in g  th a t  im pressed  m e m ost,” 
he continued, "w as th e  fine  sp ir it  
shown, n o t only by  th e  s tu d en ts  alone, 
b u t b y  the. tow n people  a s  well. A 
la rg e  crow d w aited  p a tien tly  and  
qu ietly  fo r the  opening  of th e  p ro ­
gram . W hen  th e  f ir s t  speakers  w ere 
announced  th ey  w ere g iven a  cordial 
welcome. T h a t s p ir it  w as m an ifested  
th ro u g h o u t th e  con test. V is ito rs  w ere  
tre a te d  a s  fa irly  a s  w ere  th e  home, 
co n testan ts . E ach  one w as app lauded  
h eartily ; a ll w ere  m ade to  feel th a t  
th ey  w ould be g iven a  courteous 
h earin g  an d  a  fa ir  deal. E ach  one of 
th e  judges  w as im pressed  w ith  th is  
feeling  an d  w ere e n th u sias tic  in  p ra is ­
ing  it. P ro fesso r G ilru th  o f th e  State, 
college sa id  to  me; ‘If th is  sam e s p ir ­
i t  p reva iled  th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te , con­
d itions w ould be ideal.’ ”
The judges w ere M iss R yan  of 
B utte , P rofeasor G ilru th  of th e  S ta te  
college and  P ro fesso r P a lm er of the  
U niversity .
in 1904.
A, long, long tim e ago, in  1904, the  
A ggies lo st th e  cham pionsh ip  in b a s­
ketba ll to  W esleyan U n ive rs ity  a t  
H elena, by the  score of 29 to  30.
Says L. E. F o rbes: “'T enney. Logan, 
W illiam s, an d  V an Scoy, la s t y ear 
c ap ta in  a t  W illiam ette , and  I, p layed 
on team  a g a in s t the  Aggies. I w as 
n o t a n y  good a t  th row ing  b aske ts  and 
I guess the  coach p u t m e in because 
a t  th a t  tim e I had  lo ts  of w ind and 
could ru n  th e  ball up an d  down the  
field  and  g ive L ogan  a  chance  to 
th row ing  the  baskets.
"T h a t gam e w as th e  b est I ever 
saw . F ir s t  the  A ggies w ould m ake 
a  b aske t and  then  L ogan  would even 
th e  score. L ogan  holds the  record  for 
la rg e s t n um ber of baske ts  th row n in 
th e  s ta te . In  one gam e he th rew  30. 
B u t to go on  w ith  m y sto ry , the  
chances of w inn ing  th a t  gam e w as 
even betw een u s; we w ere  well 
m a tched  and  the  outcom e w as m ost 
u ncerta in . T he gam e w as n early  over, 
th e  score  29 to 28 in favo r of th e  A g­
gies. W e ha'd th e  bail and  by quick  
p a ss in g  an d  good team  w ork had  g o t­
ten  the  ball close to our baske t. I 
had  th e  ba ll; I  th rew  a t  th e  r in g  
and  m ade m y second b ask e t of the  
gam e. A  few  seconds la te r  the  w h is­
tle  blew ; w e won, 30 to  29. Ah! 
F rosh , th a t  w as som e team  w e had.”
in Bozeman.
TRACKSTERS TO KEEP 
CINDERS IN SHAPE
T rack  M anager W ie.dman has re - 
| ceived a  le tte r  from  Coach D ockstader 
of th e  S ta te  College say in g  th a t  the  
j a n n u a l m eet betw een the. V a rsity  and  
the  A ggies will b e  held a t  Bozem an 
th is  year.
| T he V arsity  is given the  choice of 
j dates. Mr. D ockstader m ade i t  p lain  
j th a t  an y  d a te  accep tab le  to  th e  U ni- 
j v e rs ity  w ould be accep tab le  to  th e  
| bo ilerm akers.
The- m a tte r  of g u a ra n te e  w as take.n 
up and  it  is p rac tic a lly  understood  
th a t the  offer will be accepted . M an ­
ag e r  W iedm an w as g re a tly  p leased  
‘ w ith  Coach D ockstader's  o ffer and 
• th a t  the  te rm s w ere sa tis fa c to ry  in 
: every  way. The m a tte r  w ill 'be ta k -  
i en up  w ith  Coach M ustaine arid the  
1 A. S. U. M. a t  once an d  a  defin ite  
! date, chosen.
| Coach M usta ine  could n o t be found 
yeste rd ay  and  i t  is no t know n w hat 
his view s in  th e  m a tte r  are , b u t i t  is 
; th o u g h t th a t  th e  te rm s  w ill be a g re e ­
ab le  to him.
j T h is  is th e  f ir s t  tim e th a t  the. in ­
te rco lleg ia te  m eet has been held in 
Bozem an. T he m eet has a lw ays been 
'h e ld  a t  th e  U niversity . T he U niver- 
| s ity  of Idaho tak es  th e  d a te  of the  
A g ricu ltu ra l College d u rin g  in te rscho l- 
a stlc  w eek thi3 year. T he accep tance  
of th is  d a te  m akes tw o mee.ts certa in . 
M ontana w ill have a  busy  season  on 
th e  c inde r pa th s.
In  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  a  successfu l tra c k  
season th is  year. Coach M us­
ta in e  has m ade som e ap p o in tm en ts  for 
the  d iffe ren t d ep a rtm en ts  of the  t ra in ­
ing  work. T he coach has divided the  
w ork  of p rep a ra tio n  fo r th e  m eats 
am ong  those who will com pete in d if­
fe re n t departm en ts.
C ap tain  Owsley w ill be the  general 
m an ag er of all tra c k  an d  field  work. 
H e will have  charge  of a ll d ep a rtm en ts  
and  w ill be accoun tab le  to Coach M us­
ta in e  fo r a ll w ork  done.
“P a t” Sheedy w ill look a f te r  the  
ju m p in g  and  v au ltin g  a p p ara tu s . H e 
w ill see. th a t  th e  a p p a ra tu s  is  up  to 
the  requ ired  s tan d a rd , an d  read y  for 
serv ice  a t  a ll tim es. “J im m y ” B row n 
will have charge  of th e  h u rd le s  an d  
c inde r p a th s . S u b jec t to the  o rders  
of th e  coach, h is  w ork  w ill b e  to  re ­
p a ir  an d  keep th e  tra c k  in th e  best 
condition.
T h is  p lan  is an  ad m irab le  one fpr 
m any  reasons, and  illu s tra te s  th e  
view s of s tu d e n t con tro l a s  advocated  
by Coach M ustaine. H e m a in ta in s  
th a t  w here  a  s tu d en t tak es  a  personal 
responsib ility  he will tak e  m ore in te r ­
e s t in  th e  w ork  and  also  lif t the. re ­
sponsib ility  of excessive d e ta il from  
the  shoulders of th e  coach.
MOVING “LAWS” TO
ROOMS IN LIBRARY
(C ontinued  F iom  P age  One)
A R T  AS IT  IS.
JO U R N A LIS T .
A jo u rn a lis t sees th ings, an d  h ears  
thirigs and  feels th ings  th a t  an  o rd i­
n a ry  m an does not see o r h e a r  o r feel; 
he has a  pecu liar in s tin c t fo r in te rp re ­
ta tion , a  g ift of im ag ina tion  th a t  illu ­
m ina tes. cs 6Ce-AC— m fc w yh h rd l 
i t  becom es liv ing  and  v ita l, a  tangib le, 
rea l thing, vividly p resented . A  jo u r ­
n a lis t is  ra re ly  a  c re a to r; he is a  r e ­
flector, a  reporte r, a  tra n sm itte r .— 
Book N ews M onthly.
B ing! B ang!
Bing! B ang! P lunk !
P u t  in a  Chunk 
Of line and  color Red 
F i t  him  in the  H ead!
D on’t  feed h im  no B read  
? T h a t’s w h a t M ary  said. 
“Snow ing.”
(S ing) P in k  and  B lue 
Is  th e  shade  fo r you 
H u rray ! H u rray !
(O rgan ) Roll, Roll, Roll
(a t th e  foot o f ------) ------
(M ouse, s ing ing) H u rray , H u rray , 
(Sing, T oot E nsem ble) P in k  and 
BJue
Is  th e  shade fo r you.
H u rray ! H u rray !
“Oh, I  say, A lfred, don’t 
Gloves, rubbers .”
“Bow w -o o -w !”
W ow! * * *
to th e  room s of th e  biology and  b o t­
any  dep artm en ts . T he  h is to rica l col­
lections have found  room  in  the  h is ­
to ry  le c tu re  room  a n d  the  o th e rs  have 
been crow ded to g e th e r or tak en  a p a rt.
The s tac k s  of books th a t  fo rm erly  
screened  the  g irls ’ re s tin g  room  a rei
now in th e  so u th  end of th e  basem ent. 
T he  e a s t end w ill be p a rtitio n ed  off 
a n d  a rran g ed  fo r a  c la ss  room. T he 
law  books will be p laced  in  the  old 
K aim in  office in th e  n o rth w es t co rner 
an d  a long  th e  n o rth  wall.
A lthough  th e  b asem en t w ill be very  
crow ded th e  new  a rra n g e m e n t w ill u n ­
doubtedly  make, a n  im provem en t in  the  
law  school th a t  is w orth  th e  trouble.
A T  LAST.
T he bloom beyond th e  b a ttle—how - 
e.very d a rk  o u r way,
T he v io le ts  of a  happy  h e a r t will p e r­
fum e it  som e day.
T he bloom beyond th e  battle .
W ith  t ru s t  to  lead u s on 
Till sw eet w e ru n  in fie lds of sun  
T h a t lie beyond th e  daw n.
T he bloorn beyond th e  b a ttle—all tru e  
h e a r ts  know  the  peace 
Of love in lanes of la u g h te r  w hen the  
b a ttle  bugles cease.
T he  bloom beyond the  ba ttle ,
Oh, w ondrous vision still 
Of re s t a t  la s t  w hen d u st blows 
p a s t
And the  g reen  leaves shade the  
hill! —B altim ore  Sun.
iWe clean everything. Phone 
us. Our wagon will call.
The Pantorium
■
Bell phone 963 Black 
•Opposite Fire Hall.
Missoula Nursery 
Company
Carnations and Potted 
Plants
105 East Cedar St.
Scandinavian American 
State Bank
M ISSO U LA , M O N TA N A
General Banking 
Business Transacted.
3 per cent Paid on Sav­
ings Deposits.
jGreen & Ellinghouse
Automobiles and Taxicabs 
for All Occasions
P ro m p t T o u rin g  C ar Service  a t  
R easonab le  R ates.
149 West Front Street 
M issoula, M on tana
Hendrick C. Sartov
A rtistic  Photographer 
Oil P a in tin g  an d  D ry  P la te  E tch in g  a 
Specialty .
S it tin g s  m ade even ings by appo in tm en t. 
Bell P hone  353 
First National Bank Building 
M issoula, M on tana
Base Ball
T oday  is  m ore enjoyable  w hen 
you a re  equipped w ith
Reach’s Guaranteed 
Goods.
G et them  from  
Hardware and Crockery
J. P. REINHARD
104 W. M ain.
Ind. Phone. 572. Bell 238
Pennants
Selected  line of a ll k inds  of P e n ­
nan ts . T hey  a re  p riced  low— 
a t  a b o u t h a lf th e  u su a l p rice— 
Come in  an d  look them  over.
Missoula Drug Co.
Drugists and Chemists .
H. H. Bateman 
and Co.
Drugs, Books Stationery
See ou r eng raved  in itia l s t a ­
tionery  an d  correspondence 
cards.
O rders fo r eng rav ing  solicited.
As long ago a s  1830 i t  w as know n 
th a t  th e  senses  could be s tim u la ted  
by e lectricity .
For a Cup of
Good Coffee and 
Quick Lunch
Go to
The Coffee Parlor
Owen Kelly
k e y  w e s t  a n d  d o m e s t ic
CIGARS.
Pool and Billiards
Pipes, Tobacco and, Cigarettes 
A gents fo r JO H N S O N ’S S W E E T  
CHOCOLATES.
“ Meet Me at Kelly's”
F irs t N a tiona l B an k  B uilding.
Thom as F. Farley 
Company
Reliable Grocers
Y our p a tro n ag e  re sp ec tfu lly  so ­
licited.
611 W oody St. Tel. 54
KODAK FINISHING AND 
PICTURE FRAMES
McKAY STUDIO
H IG G IN S  BLOCK
Western Montana Coal 
Company
T he only dealers  In tow n who hand le
Real Roundup
B oth  P hones  758
Missoula Art Co.
Artistic Photographing
N E X T  TO  BRIDG E
George Miller
The Barber
I College M en’s H a irc u ttin g  a n d  M as­
saging. T he b est of a tten tio n .
Under First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dr. R. H. Nelson
Dentist
Room 46 Higgins Blk., Missoula, Mont. 
Phone 1009.
The Fashion Club
Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
K E N N E T H  W O LFE , Student Agent
. 525 S. H igg ins A venue 
. B oth P hones
Ind. P hone 1687. Bell P hone  415
THE ROYAL BAKERY
Genuine Hom e-Made Bread, Cakes, 
Candy, Crackers, Etc.
531 S outh  H igg ins Avenue 
All O rders R eceive P ro m p t A tten tion . 
M issoula, M ontana.
V
B(«r=>oa
R e a d y  N o w
FASHION
CLOTHES
For Spring
Get in the Line
H0<=>0 0<=X) 0<rr>0S
Missoula
Mercantile
Company
POET OF KIDS | BOLTON GIVES 
HERE APRIL 9 1 PULPIT TALK
Edward Vance Cooke, Ap­
pears Wednesday on Uni­
versity Lecture Course.
Speaks on “Relation of Moral 
Principles to Christian­
ity” in Local Church.
FOREST RANGERS COMPLETE THEIR 
STUDIES AND HIKE BACK TO HILLS
E d w ard  V ance Cooke, the  poet la u ­
re a te  of the  children, au th o r  of ‘Im ­
p e rtin en t Poem s,” “Chronicles of the  
L ittle  Tot,” “L ittle  Songs fo r Two,” 
“Told to  the  L ittle  Tot,” “The Moo 
Cow Moo,” will add ress  th e  people of 
M issou la  an d  s tu d en ts  of th e  U n iv e r­
s i ty  on  th e  evening  of A pril 9.
Mr. Cooke, fo r th e  la s t 17 years, has 
been ap p ea rin g  on the  p la tfo rm  on 
bo th  sides of the  A tlantic . N ever have 
h is  audience le ft w ithou t hav ing  a  
good laugh and  feeling  b e tte r  for h av ­
ing  heard  him. H e  h as  w ritten  for 
num bers o f m agazines, new spapers 
an d  o th e r periodicals th ro u g h o u t the  
country.
Mr. Cooke has received hundreds of 
favorab le  com m ents from  every large, 
new spaper on th e  continent. T im e and  
again  his w ritings  have been com pared 
by c ritic s  w ith  the  w orks of such  a u ­
tho rs  a s  B ryan t, Riley, F ield, Holmes, 
T w ain  and  o thers , and  Mr. Cooke has 
n o t lost an y th in g  by these  com pari­
sons. Mr. Cooke is a  “poet of th e  
people.” H e has an  o rig inal style, is 
c lever and  Versatile. H e  h as  m uch 
hum or w hich m ingles w ith  a  touch ing  
“realism  in th e  pa thos and  a  pervasive 
beau ty  in  the  sen tim en t th a t  ra ises 
his verse  to  dazzling  heigh ts.”
Dr. T haddeus Bolton, p ro fesso r of 
psychology a t  the  U niversity , occupied 
th e  p u lp it in  th e  C ongregational 
chu rch  la s t Sunday  m orning. H e spoke 
] on th e  subject, “M oral p rincip les and  
th e ir  re la tion  to  C h ris tian ity .” The. 
I serm on w as of g re a t in te re s t to  the  
audience w hich  com pletely filled  the  
church, an d  w hich w as la rge ly  com ­
posed of U n iv e rs ity  s tu d en ts  and  fa c ­
ulty , a s  well a s  c itizens of th e  town.
Mr. B olton’s ta lk  w as a  scientific  
tre a tm e n t of th e  question  of religion 
and  showed sev e ra l years  of research  
w ork  and  th o u g h t on th e  subject. H e 
said  th a t  m ora l conduct w as in la rge  
p a r t  a  feeling  of dependence to  a  s u ­
perio r power, il lu s tra ted  fina lly  toy the  
| re s ignm en t of th e  ind iv idual to death, 
j R eligion Is th e  ou tg row th  of m oral 
conduct an d  has had  th re e  d is tin c t 
s tag es  in  its  developm ent—th e  dom es- 
i tica tio n  o f an im als, th e  in s titu tio n  of 
s lavery  and  th e  am algam ation  o f n a ­
tions.
I Mr. B olton is an  experienced public 
speaker, hav ing  lec tu red  in  m any  
I places on psychological sub jec ts . All 
I h is  lec tu res  a re  hum orous and  e n ­
te rta in in g , and. are. m ade sc in tillan t by 
sto rie s  of h is  observations of hum an  
life.
(C ontinued  F rom  P age  One)
J of m em bersh ip  i t  includes. In  m ost 
I cases th e  m en h av e  be.en prom oted  in 
| recognition  o f th e  usefu lness of the  
course  an d  th ey  have a lw ays shown 
j an in te re s t in  th e ir  work.
I T he s tu d en ts  come from  such  a  w ide 
j range  a s  M innesota, M ichigan, W is- 
j consin, D akota, W yom ing, C alifornia, 
I Idaho, W ash ing ton , B ritish  Colum bia 
I and  A lberta. T he  m en come a t  a  g re a t 
I financ ia l sacrifice. T h e ir expenses fo r 
i the  three, m onths of c lass w ork  ru n  up 
| a s  h igh  a s  $500, f ig u r in g  all expenses, 
traveling , liv ing  an d  th e  suspension  
of sa la rie s  w hile the  m en a re  on fu r ­
lough.
First Course in 1910.
I T he f ir s t  sh o rt fo res try  course, w as 
offered  in 1910. F if ty  m en enrolled, 
tw o from  each  d is tric t. T hey cam e 
w ith  the  im pression  th a t  a ll th e ir  ex­
penses, to g e th e r w ith  fu ll s a la ry  would 
be paid  them  toy the  governm ent, b u t 
th re e  w eeks a f te r  th e  opening  o f the  
I course  in fo rm atio n  cam e from  W ash - 
1 ing ton  th a t  n e ith e r of these  would be 
| allowed. As a  re s u lt only  15 m en  re - 
I m ained, th e  o th e r 35 re tu rn in g  to th e ir  
d istric ts .
T h is  f ir s t  c lass w as m ade up  of men
, betw een  th e  ages of 20 and  45 years, I 
| w ith  a ll degrees of p rep a ra tio n  in  fo r- 
I e s try  w ork. T hey  w ere  of the  o lder 
' ran g e r type, iricluding p rospectors, 
“cow punehers” an d  ranchers. T he la -  
| te r  c lasses w ere  m ade up  of a  younger 
se t o f men, ran g in g  from  20 to  30 
' y ears  in  age, w ith  a  la rg e r  experi­
ence in th e  m a tte r  of fo res t w ork  and  
I tra in in g  u n d e r th e  fo res t service. 
Som e had  tak en  college tra in in g  and  i 
| som e h a d  not, b u t th ey  show ed a  keen 
1 in te re s t in  th e ir  w ork  a n d  m ade  the  
j course  successful.
Faculty Gives Course, 
j In s tru c tio n  in  th e  sh o rt fo res try  
course  has b een  given la rge ly  by  the  
facu lty  of th e  U niversity . HoweVer, 
fo r the  f ir s t  th ree  years  re g u la r  j 
I courses of in s tru c tio n  in  tim b e r sales, 
lum bering, m ensuration , fo res t m an- 
[ agem ent, etc., w ere  g iven by th e  o ffi­
c ers  of the  fo res t service. F o r th e  
I f ir s t  th ree  y ears  su ch  m en as  W . G. i 
W eigle, now in ch arg e  of the  na tiona l 
fo res t in A laska; D orr Skeels, G'. F. 
M ason, F. E. Bonner, R. B. Adam s, all 
head m en in th e  service, conducted  
c lasses  and  gave lec tu res  on su b jec ts  
p e rta in in g  to  fo res try .
T h is  y ear th e  d is tr ic t officers, on ac - | 
coun t of heavy work, w ere unab le  t o 1
give reg u la r courses, b u t severa l of 
them  found occasion to  lec tu re  on 
such  su b je jc ts  a s  fire  p ro tection , g ra z ­
ing, p lan ting , fo res t m anagem ent, re -  
connoissance, etc. In  add ition  to  th e  
lec tu res  of th e  gen tlem en  of th e  d is ­
tr ic t  offices, th e  c lass w as favored  by  
ta lk s  from  S ta te  F o res te r Ju n d b erg  
and  S ta te  V e te r in a rian  M. E. K now les, 
w ho d iscussed  com m unicable d iseases 
of an im a ls  on th e  range.
T he facu lty  engaged in  th e  in s tru c ­
tion  fo r the  fo res te rs  consisted  of P ro ­
fesso r K irkw ood, who ta u g h t dendro l­
ogy, s ilv icu ltu re  an d  tim b e r diseases, 
and  P ro fesso rs  Plew , P lan t, Carey an d  
Thom pson. W, Inbusch  w as em ­
ployed a s  a  specia l a ss is tan t.
T he a im  of the. s h o r t  fo res try  cou rse  
is to  give th e  fo res te rs  a  techn ical 
tra in in g  d irec tly  • app licab le  to  th e ir  
everyday  w ork  and  to  m ake  them  b e t­
te r  ab le to  serve  th e  governm ent w ith  
the  g re a te s t efficiency possible. E v ­
ery  one of the. fo res te rs  declared  th a t  
he w ould go back to h is  d is tr ic t b e tte r  
ab le  to cope w ith  th e  problem s of 
g u a rd in g  the  fo rests. Som e of the  
m en w ill re tu rn  nex t y e a r  and  m ore 
will come if they  can  s tan d  the  f in a n ­
cial sacrifice.
KELLY WILL MANAGE 
MAY DAY CARNIVAL
E. P. K elly  w as chosen to m anage 
th e  an n u al M ay carn iv a l a t  a  m eeting 
of th e  executive, com m ittee  T hursday  
night.
K elly  ass is ted  R. J u s tin  M iller in the  
m anagem en t o f the  carn iv a l la s t year. 
H e is one of th e  b est inven to rs  of 
o rig inal s tu n ts  the. U niversity  has.
T he carn iv a l will be held F riday , 
M ay 2.
W IL L IA M  DID.
W ife—“W illiam , w ere you th e  one 
w ho p u t th e se  shoes in  th e  din ing  
room ?”
H ubby—“N ot guilty . I ’m th e  guy 
w ho p u t th e  v est in  th e  vestibule, 
though.”—H a rv a rd  Lam poon.
JUDGE CLAYBERG TO 
LECTURE HERE SOON
Judge John  B. Clayberg, dean em er­
itu s of th e  M ontana Law  School, will 
a rriv e  in  M issoula Sunday night. 
Ju d g e  C layberg w as expected to  a r -  
| rive, from  San F ranc isco  th is  week. 
| He w as held in the  coast city  toy legal 
business.
Ju d g e  C layberg w ill rem ain  a t  the  
U niversity  tw o weeks. B eginning  
M onday m orn ing  he w ill deliver a  tw o- 
ho u r lec tu re  each day  on som e phase 
of m in ing  law. Judge  C layberg is an 
a u th o rity  on th is  b ranch  of th e  law.
O ur p rogram s an d  announcem ents 
please  everyone. G et them  fo r you r 
nex t hop. B ureau  of P rin ting , 137 
I E. M ain.
VARSITY WILL PLAY 
THE COLORED GIANTS
T he U n ive rs ity  baseball n ine  will i 
p lay  th e  N ew  Y ork  colored G iants in 
M issoula A pril 16. T he G iants a re  on 
th e ir  w ay to  th e  P ac ific  coast. They 
te leg raphed  th e  N o rth e rn  P ac ific  s ta ­
tion  m a s te r  he re  to  schedule a  gam e 
fo r them . H e a rran g ed  th e  gam e w ith  
M anager H igg ins o f th e  U niversity  
team . T he gam e w ill be p layed on 
the U n ivers ity  diam ond.
T he  g a te  receip ts  will toe divided 
equally. T he U n ivers ity  m en w ill use 
th e ir  sh a re  to  buy  balls an d  bats.
T he V a rsity  team  h as  been p ra c tic ­
in g  fo r a  week. T hey  w ill be fa irly  
well organized fo r the  gam e w ith  the  
colored N ew  Y orkers.
‘LOST, A KEY. LET ME 
OUT! LET ME OUT!”
“L e t m e out, le t m e ou t,” cried  W m. 
M. Abe.r to  th e  w orld a t  large, from  
beh ind  the  locked door of h is  Greek 
room  Tuesday, A pril 1. H e p u n c tu ­
a ted  his fran tic  appea ls  w ith  m ore 
fran tic  k icks on the  door. H is Greek 
c lass im prisoned in the  room  w ith  him, 
laughed, a t  h is anxiety .
W hile th is  scene w as b e in g  enacted  
on the  second floor of th e  lib rary  
building, a  k n o t of s tu d en ts  w ere 
laugh ing  a t  a  sign  on th e  bulletin  
board in the  lib ra ry  lobby. I t  read : 
"Lost, a  key. P lease  re tu rn  to  P ro ­
fessor A ber.” T he key w as hung  over 
the  sign.
P ro fesso r Scheuch found  th e  key and  
released  the  A pril-fooled p rofessor and  
his class.
HELENA MAN LIKED 
STYLE OF STUDENTS
Dr. Reynolds, head  of th e  d e p a r t­
m en t of E nglish, lec tu red  in H elena 
before the  com bined w om en’s  c lubs 
S a tu rday . H is su b jec t w as “H am le t 
a s  a  P lay .”
W hile in  H e lena  he  h eard  a  sp len ­
did com plim ent fo r th e  U nivexsity  
roo ters  w ho w ere in H e len a  to  a tte n d  
the  cham pionship  baske tba ll game.
“A p rom inen t m an  of H elena," said 
Mr. Reynolds, “w as pleased  w ith  th e  
o rgan ization  of the. U n ive rs ity ’s ro o t­
ing  section , and  th e ir  songs and  yells. 
He rem arked, too, on th e  general sty le 
of the  s tu d en ts  and  it  w as evident th a t  
the delegation  m ade a  m ost favorable, 
im pression  on him .”
